TCCA Sanctioned • April 10-12 • TSU Equine Center • Stephenville, TX

FRIDAY, APRIL 10TH
5 p.m. Barn Opens
(No cattle or tack may enter until 5:00 P.M.)
6 - 8 p.m. Steer Check In

SATURDAY, APRIL 11TH
6 - 7 a.m. Steer Check In
9 a.m. Progress Steer Show Ring A.
Show B follows with the completion of 1st Breed. Prospect Steer Show follows Mini Herefords
6 - 8 p.m. Turn in Steer Weight Card for Sunday Shows

SUNDAY, APRIL 12TH
6 - 7 a.m. Steer Weight Cards
9 a.m. Progress Steer Show Ring C
Steer Show D follows with completion of 1st Breed. Prospect Steer Show follows Mini Herefords.

STEERS:
- 16 Breed format
  (Market heifers will be shown as a breed within the prospect steer show)
- 5% Weigh Back
- Prospect – 850 and under
- Progress – 851 and up

JUDGES: TBA

ENTRY FEES: ABSOLUTELY NO REFUNDS!

Ring A&C - $40/$10 Late Fee / Animal
Entries Due: April 1

Ring B&D - Points Only / No payback
$20 per head / No late fee

Generators and tents welcome!
Limited power and stalling in barn.

For more information:
Jared Jackson | 254-968-9657 | jjackson@tarleton.edu
www.tarleton.edu/ORG/tsuspectacular/

Mail Entries to:
Jared Jackson, TSU Spectacular
P. O. Box T 0070
Stephenville, TX 76402

TSU Equine Center:
2101 County Road 518
Stephenville, TX 76401

Area Motels
Best Western 254-968-2114
Days Inn 254-968-3392
Holiday Inn 254-968-5256
Comfort Inn 254-965-7162
Hampton Inn 254-918-5400
LaQuinta 254-918-2444